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The Grand TouniAinciir. ,

The following m!es and regulations
have lieen adopted by the tournament
commit tee of the 2.)thMay celebration

Charlotte, Mr. C. A. Mseley, chair-

man, io oern-tli- e rnleon May 19th:
1st. I'vesy knight niibt wear a fancy

costume ami ride under a neni-de-plnm- e.

2J. Lance must 1h 9 feet long, bal-

ance 5 feet from point.
3J. Distance lo be run 210 feet

from start to finish.
4th Tinier-seve- n ; sreond-- , f not

made on .second trial tirO knight will
be ruled out.

5th. E-.c- knight will be entitled to

or Infants
'C stor! a i3 so iren adapted to children that

t recommend itas superior to any prescription
down to Be." II. A. Abcheu, M. D.,

-- Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, li. Y.

fhe use of Castoria la so cntvers&l and
U merits so well known that it seems a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few .re the
lotelligent families who do not keep Caatona
within easy reach."

CABLOS 31iRTTK D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bioomingdalo Setormed Church.

Ths CssTAna

14
sir e h
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and Children.
Cajetorf a cnre3 Colic, Constrpatlon.
Soiir fctomach, Diarrbeea. tructotion,
10113 "Worau, givea sltjep, and promotes cS

eestion.
Without injurious medication.

For serf ral yeirs I hare reeomfnffided
your ' Castoria, ' aud sliall alwaj-- s continue to
do so as ii Las lurariably produced beaetkial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee. H. D..

"The Wlathrop," l5th Street and 7th Are.,
Kew York City.

Cootakt, 77 Mcerat Strkbt, Kew York.
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tc.Jville; M. E. Curtsey, secretary,

MnorilsvilU';- - .(rm4y-- A. F. IIicmnn; prc-si-'rtcn-

Concord; l5Fr. J. S, L.uTcrty,
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1

JJ iSiVoa OVxJ-- Ii. S. Green-- , president,
W. A. Lindsay, secretary, Tl.oiuas- -

viilc. .
"

Cata,rb Count- y-. T.AVilfon?, pres.

,rent. Newton; J. F. Herman,, secretly.
' 'Newton.

j. C. ".Reform Tress Association.

Officers J.. L. Ham, president; Marion
puthr, vice-preside- rlV-- S. Karnes,
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MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizer, Mil Plos:lilliffisli GrailQ
U AiioiiMeil

pnaie ami mi .els.I laieri

imp nr;:ct:rft n.t' and tMriVe rales, at
three, rinirs e sell ride

Gih.,-Ever- kni-iii- t Vill be. required
to return lings to judses, after tuakiug
each lit'e, or he will, forfeit the s .me.

7iii. No knight will be allowed to
touch the rings or remove them from
his lance

8ih. Ilinus w;ll te 2 uiches m diarn- -

eeri wrapped tightly with red flannel
9th. It will be hit discretionary

with the judges wtiether or not tile
size or niiiis s,uu e cii.sirje l m y'A- -

mg otr ta-s-

10th. The four knights winning
the highest mnnber, of rings, shall be
eifiitled to. ine pni'.es and t:onous in the
order named:

lsfyrize200 an .1 crowning of Queen
of Love and Beauty. '

21 prize I ( )0 and naming of 1st
"Ma1cToPlIonfr.

31 prize naming of 2d Maid
n r Tor Honor.
4t!i pj-iz- '25 and naming of 3d Maid

of Honor.

. , , i i, j., 'i,,u
finally decided by the judges

12th. Entrance fee 85 payable in ad-

vance. -

Any further information desired;
will be freely and cheerfully given by
the tournament committee. A cordial
invitation is externa d to the young
men of the Caroli!;;?, Virginia and
Georgia. The event will close at night
wilh ;k grand coronation aud ball.
Messrs Mosely, Orr and Anderson are
hmh'v elated over the number of en
tries air a lv in: ah?.

It will beof i,!ere?t to our readers '

to know some! hing a. out the make-u- p

forMhisule of cava a.rs rom 'M
end of the cour.-- e to the other the dis
taiice is 3V'0 feet,-divide- iiias ftl!ov.'s
f rom "i-- i to -- start' or fust drum 150
tet; from "start to fir.--t ri; 00 iV-r- ,

trom tliat to Fccoml, 00 feet, and to
n I'llthird 0t . r. i lis )) nr, is hum

pvige sfa.uditud seeoiid drum i ' i

three pots will eacli be S feet lii n
with a "stationary cross piece with ad -

Main Office: DURHAM, JSVCi

Factories: .Durham, N. C, Richmond, Va.

The following Brands are Manufactured exclu-
sively for the Alliance:

liN. C. Alliance Official Guano," "Progressive
(Jiiiciai Acid' riios-- - L Viiis,;,v s,,i,h..:Farmer," UN. (J. Alliance

SOUtil BOUND.
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44 ASiuM t lr'.
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Ar. S i isran-.-
Lv. Sa'.S-HUur-
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Ar. Wli-if- t en -- Salt ri.
Lv. t;n i dsI on .. . .

Ar. IHin am.,
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I.v. Kah-i'-

Ar. (inldbi ro. .'. ..
Lv. (iitenlitao
Ar. PaiiVl'l. ...:. ....

Kesvnte
. liuil;( ville ..:

' lciciiitiond

t Pa! y except sumlay.

turntajrj le.'.vo Ai hi'.t.i - ... , ;. ? .

in., Saimbury lo.v. p. 1.1 '. t.V i

: rrive-Hahlii- r ! .m-,,-
.

ta . , . ..'J
WafchlnKto .: a. re.' ihi t

Xexv York t. New orients; ,.. ,'

ton and Memphis, jja At: i , p". 'V-- :
Jo. 9, leaving- tiOfi .!) . :: ' '

6.40 in., lially, makes ci:iiifiit.:i! .! T

1 No. 40, lea Ins i.r' p.:m., o ii: v

ior o.xroru aiia Keysvino. w- -

Nos. 9 and 12 connect at Lldim- r i -.

Webt 1'oUil and laltlimre dally tsv'jt'i

SLEEPlNGTn sFUVKt;
On Traln-- j a ;iinl lo. I'ul.i au

twu'ii Atlaaui a no Vf'. c.
iiidl Augusut. ami Oin. h.--1

Lnixvta.', 'ivim.
on II ;MKl 12 bOtvcr:i I,, .

Kalt'igil uikI oi a'i stHir,, i

is l iwttn Ni w oik,
i t Pa n vl. a-- , Saiislu.iN,

Su e; t is bi l wi cn Wa.i.l, . .

K. Uhl KLhY.
tup,'! lnltaiik at .

AMl.'Vlllc. N..(J. .
W. II. OH KEN, ,i

. t'U. M u n a i,r( r.
AU.iaa.o.i.

SOL HAAS, 'liar. Vyr . Ail. '

Mi;iinfi .urn ttn u i .

lniTraiid iiarp razor.-iii- r

and lianipoonii!: a
triil ii-- and rliililnn at tl.i-s--

rjK-i- i sfissin-t- 'at fii.m :

(live liim a iidi.

GKANITR- -

lie MU:s' one (;i.a i ics;-- i i

I ' i!l i i:n liiin
ndU-s- , Hiidlt s and oi i.--

and wheal, i eru:-pond- .
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Attend to hailroad Cui:.-l- : t:.a. i

and 'viapptag of Leal Kt . f. :r

Water Power-- . Plans for fl.r !!:. '
:

I)v liings. k; and attend- - :

k'iuda of Machinery, Mui'.d:: :
&c. . !':.

nrn
liU
K ri s

Raleigh, N.- -

Or'MIl of the X. ('.
Ivliled by Col. L. b. VA
.). L. Ramsey. Tne j .per v.

kept, up to t hi; US i.i :! ii

Sobfcri'ie for it, only 'l ! !'"'

f.1 l:i e. Tlie l'i i

. I the WaT DMA X :'i

T.ev.v ,.osc;rioers at
Ders. Subscribe in

i'R(Ki.Ri-:siv;-- : !' oil"

Split
ffn-Ant- s rnrl TVo , .

. - A f o r L - t ' M ?!' 'A. A..

V' .' t Mil 4 ' -

t Uusiiifss coTxiucP'd jr.r f"oJt '

and we "iu pa' - '"

remote froai W.i-'Uii:'- ; '!. " ;,Vji
Send model, riri 'v--i ' I "':'' J'j'V"

tioti. vie an vi -- e,-ii ,: ..t,r.
cnarge. our icj i,' ire" 'n...nuirT " It,. 't I '!' ''I

utmfti or actnai c.:- in .a
eeut frt-e- . A'Kr-- ,

Opp. Patent Office. !r.--

VERTICAL FL- O-

phate."

TESTIMONIALS:
justable wire to hold l ings. Kings promises, and the ability of the eom-wi- ll

be suspended from wire 0 feet 0 i,it wlm fr:iniwt it. It u-$- n.lnntPil

h.rlir.ri (o runiiinu iN wbitt kind

nf iWn it 'rpfiuires. to furnUhithe tws
;.n.l milk wliatikintl of cows anil what at
must and w)iat would epnMitute :

mUk ration..-- ! am iuFnifd that HI

thaNorih and Sortliwtst q renmeiies
are gotten f) in every iieij
uifl wiiere that is Hit! c;ie ;i bout OIK

halt fail rura f-- months ; t ii OSS

and thon abandon, and til it e

they have evenytliing lor convenience,
ice at filter doWs, -- oudMirt rtMwd
railroad --f;icilitiesr, jood an I eh cows
W'f of lands to produce feeljfor. stock
upar shona wlire hutter machinery is

ruanitfatiired and within a very few
miles of lari:e oities where ilm UeiiianU

for hulter and clieee never ccpf'sf
Now. Mr. Editor,! don't wtsh it nn- -

dersrooi that 1 am opposed em(nier- -

ies or anvthins else by which w as

farmers, could better our conattion.
Our lands are exhausted, our purses
are empty and very little cf anything
to sell and whjit we have of a surplus I

hi no d.'mMHd. of conseaueuce. and
111. ' ' - f

what there is is at ruinous prices no,
de are not in condition to pay out five

thousand dollars for a creainery or:any- -

thitt" else. that we know not what! the
outcome may be.

'

I would suggest that we go to ;york
preparing our latms, seiung iu &i
and clover (build a silo by all means, )

Krade up our stock, the .mo-- e W do
of that kind, of work the lie-tie-

r you
will like it and the more you canpsntr
to do in that linJ. Tneii wo jean
hKve a creamer; in every neighborhood

)d results. I think
our section of Mill Bridge, is in about
as good condition in the way of im- -

nroved lands and improved stock to
gether with other requirements for
running a creamery as that or any
other section in this or any ucljoining
county, yet i am sure we are not pre-nar- ed

"to operate one with success; but
hope to be very soon, and then 1, t()r
one, will strain every point to get one
in operation and then sustain it.

J. M. ILiniiiaqN'.

LHMON ELIX1K.

Its Wcnderful EfTects on tho Ljivor,
Stosiach, Bowels and ILdnej S.

Vor liiliousness, and Ma-hvfia,-ta-

Lemon Elixir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

lleartfailure take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and through organic

regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
J)r. Mozlev's Lemon Eiixir Will notl

fail vuu in anv of the above named dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. IL Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga. 50c. and $1 bottles at drug-dsts- .

A Prominent Ilinister tVrites.
After ten years of great suffering from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidmn's d

eonslipation, I have been cnretl by Dr.
MozJey s Lemon Enxir anL;ain uow a
well man. Itev. C. C. Davis

Eld. 31. E. Chureli South,
Ko. 28 Tatnall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

How much worse are the heathen
v!lOoffer lip tlieil' children to idol gods,

than we Christians who oit.Ti up dur
bovs to the saloons as a sacii'"c. and
aii offering to hell? The heathen
knows no better., and w,e have the
light of the Bible.

, r HW

Pronounced Hopoless, Y'et Saved.
From a letter written' by Sirs. Ada E

Hard, of Groton, S. D., wc quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lun.ns, couh set in and finally ter-niinat- ed

in Consumption. Four doctors
gave me-tip- , sviying I could1' live but a
short time. 1 gave myself up to ihy Sa-

vior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above- - My husband vvas ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Consumption,, Coughs and Cdlds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
itjuis cured me and thank God I am now
a well and hearty Woman." Trial b es

free at Kjuttz &,Co.'a drug store, re-

gular size 50c. ahd'1.00.
rfni.' -

Three hundred million more "cal'ons
of beer were swallowed in this couniry
last year than the year preceding.; ,;

The brosque and fussy impulse of these
clays ol talse impression would rate clown
all as worthless because one is unwortlry.
As it there were no motes tin fcutibeams!.
Or comets aiaong star.--! Or cataracts in
peaeed'ul rivort Because one remedy
professes to do.what it ne- - was adapted
to do, are all remedies w pit id ess? Be-
cause one doctor lets his palieht die, are
all humbugs'? It requires a tine Cye and
a liner brain to discriminate; to draw
the differential line.

"They say" that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and-- Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription have, cured thousands.

"They say" for a weak system, there's
nothing better than the "Discovery,"
and that the "Favorite Prescription" is
the hope of-- debilitated, feeble women
who need a restorative tonic tonic and
bracing nervine. And here's the proof
Try one or both. If they don't ielp you
tell the World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, cf Buffalo, N. Y., and you get
your money back again. ;

Wall street on top. The: taxpayers
hi the stmp. --Don't g'j into politics
Xonco)tform-'it- .

EacHea'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for' Cuts.

Bruises Sores. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores
letter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns. and all Skin Eruptions, and posf-tivel- y

cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by T. F. Xluttz & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave hr Casioria.
tjien sls was a Child, she cried for Castoria
Vhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Tcn she had Childi-en- , she a-.- thern Castoria

The following is a correct copy of.
the platform adopted at St. Louis by
the labor conference:

. FINANCE.

1. We demand a national currency I

safe, sound and flexible issued by
ine gen rai government oniy; a mil
lgal tender for all debts, public andj
private; and without the use of bank4
mg corporations; a just and 'equitabltj
means of circulation, at a tax not to
exceed two per cent, as set forth in the
sub-treasu- ry plan of the Farmers' Al
liance, or some better system; also, by
payments iij the discharge of its obli-
gations for public improvements.

a. We demand free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

b. We demand the amount of cir
dilating medium to be speedily iu-urea- sed

to not less than $50 per capita;.
c. We demand a graduated income

tax. -
' (1. We believe that the money of the

treasurv should be kept as much as
possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we demand all National and
State revenues shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of government,
economically and honestly administered.

e. We demand that Postal Saving
banks be established by the govern-
ment for tiie safe deposit of earnings
of the people and facilite exchange. ;

LAND. j

2. Your sub-commit-
tee upon thetil i !

land planJc, oeg to submit to your ap.
prov il the following: The land, gll

natural resources of wealth,
is the heritage of all people, and should
not be monopolized tor spectdative

oses, and alien'ownership of laud
houid be prohibited. All lands now

held by railroads and other coporations
in excess of their actual needs and all
lands now owned by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and held
for actual settlers only.

TRANSPORTATION.

3. Transportation being a means
of defence and public necessity the
Government should own anTl operate
roads in the interest of the people.

ft. 1 lie telegraph and teiepuonp,
n, M)stal ,vs,(,n bei necessity

for thu tr;insini;sion of neWs, should be
o.vikm! and operated by the government
in the interest of the people.

While some parts of the above ad- -

dress mav seem at a mere glance to
nKlje. n;ll tisan political distinctions.

1

11 ,.ln.i,.lv' fA i innii t
1 '

. .i I i i IP i 1se'j mat it is non-jiariisa- u, ami iurtner,
will be impressed with the truth of its

v jti ().lv u ,;?w diglnliirr. voes and- '
.

,h(' V- was adopted unamm nisly,
mid received with great applause. The
conference having completed its work
;is a representative body, aud adjourned
sine di

Children Cry for Pitcher's n;teria.'

Washington Life Ins. Co.'

OF HEW YORK.

CCKDEKSED STATEMENT.
JANUARY 1ST, 1892.

Assets, - - - - 1 1,150,038 78
Reserved for policies, X. Y.

Standard I per cent., and
all liabilities, ... 11,0:12,520 2:

New Insurance, 1801, - - H.TCiUWl --

Outstanding Insurance, - - 50.5Sd.fp.J2

Paid i'oliey-holde- rs in 1801, - 1,447,000-1- 5

Paid Policy-holde- rs since or-

ganization, - - - 20, 0:55. 55 i 05
Income, 1H01 - - - 2.(J8t,4;J5 7-- i

Assets Invested as Follows:
Loans secured by mortgages on

Real Estate, f'.Vst liens, - 0,541,102 02
New York City bonds, - - 27l,H:i2 5d
llrooklyn water bonds, - - 144,000
Richmond, (Va.) bonds, - - 10,300
Loans to Policy-holde- rs on Co.'s

Policies, - - - - ". 278.730 34
Collateral loans, ... ;,,500
Real Kstale, cost value, - - 501.818 25
Cash i bank and trust Co. 's, - 247,708 .

"Iiiterest accrued, premiums de-

ferred and in transit, etc., - 41G,067 77

$1 1,450. G;JS 78
For agencies and other particulars, address

S. L. ADAMS, .State Agt,,
r Durham, N. C,

Planters' Warehouse;

The undersigned take pleasure in announc-
ing to the tobacco fanners of Rowan and ad-

joining counties that they have opened the
Planters V aheiiovse, opposite the Court
House, in Salisbury, ftnd solicit your patronage,
assuringyou that no effort will be spared to make
your crops br.ng the very highest market prices.

Good stivblcs for horses and good rooms for
vourselvt8.

Hoping to receive calls from all our old
friends and the public cenerallv. we nre.

Respectfully, T. B. UK ALL,
JXO. BKARl).

Cat. T. B. Beall is thecloncer warchoust man of
p?owan county, and lias a. thorough knowledge of
tne pusiness. ls.sm,

NorfolkAlIiance Exchange

11 and 13 Commerce St.,

iSTorfolk, Va.,
Owned and controlled by Alliancemen
for handling produce,

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Don't sell before writing for par-

ticulars to
J J. ROGERS, Mgr.

P.O. Box 212.

ry "7fc7"lYH23" who have
lieauaci.es, KaCiiuci.es. NeUralnia,

1 Scanty, Profuse and 1'nlnful Aiei-sl- ru

Uon, Disorders and Litsplace-ments- of

the Womb and SexUal Or
gans, Barrenness, Leucorrhcai, etc ,

should send for 'tvonis'sBooi'i FLifE," fsu.ilc)
free vvii a partt'Uln rs lor home cure Aocjrv jtt.
ScionUtlc tju.ilincatlors. Unlimited Kipeiieme,
t areral Diagnosis anu honest ueprcsent tlons i ro
tl e f ouriiicet fcs. AcTdro-sC-W- . PAKKER,
U.D., 310 N. Cherty, Na:,hvllle, Tenit. .

' Uia.uiviu.E, X. 0., A- :-. IT, 1801

Durl.am lVrtiHztr Con.patiy,
Gents: Find enclosed certificates of Ridge-vil'- e

Alliance, Xo. 7S4, of Caswell county, ivnd

G. f). Rurch's. I have made the certificate- - for

Kidgeville Alliance aa directed by the Alliance-- .

If you ant it ma le stronger and think of
aint'iu ir 1 i ii'.! 1 ; ut in. let mo' know at t wc
The guano has gi'e i satisfaction and the Alli
ance has ordered me to b t vou know it and all
others that it may cor. (era.

Yours truly, Gk. M. 1;-kto-

.Sec'v libl-revi'ik- - ARianeJ Xo. . Cuswelt (!o.

Fo!::iVT:i CorxTY. 1

Wins. iVa.. Augu.-t-, 1 "' 1 . )

The ' rop outlook wlieve Oilicia! Guano was
used wil eonr'ar? favorably with any oilier
Feriilier in our county. Our people, are gen- -

erallv we:! satisfied wilh said miano.
J. F. G:Ur7iTH.

August 20, 1801

I ;.;n now an old tobacco yrov.er, and have
. .i i r i

used a great many rcrimzers since 1 nave men
jrrowing tob; ceo, but have never used any
brand that exceeds the ihirham. My tobacco

From Mr. J. S. Johnston, member ot the Ks- -

P,,oiv,. nommittec N. C. 8talc Alliance and

Mnnairer Alliance Warehouse at Danville, Va.:

S. T. Morgan, Esq., l'res't,
Durham, X. ('.

My Dear Sir: Yours of the Sth just to hand.
Am sorry that ! did not receive your circular
letter, but am happy to say for your Fertilizer
that I do not know a single party among the

numerous persons wc delivered Fertilizer to

this season who is not --perfectly satisfied with

the results. Tobacco has tire 1 some at the
bottom, but they say that is entirely attributa-

ble to the wet season. I used eleven tons .on

my farm and have never used any fertilizer that
has given such satisfactory results.

Very truly and respectfu'ly yours,
J. S. Johnston-- .

llAMNvu, X. C, Aug. 20. 1801.

Dnrliam Fertilizer Company:
1 must confess I was e. little afraid of your

Fertilizer last year, so used (as I had done for

vears) Ladeaux's Chemicals. I thought none

could be better. Used half yours and half La-

deaux's this year, and am proud to say yours
grew tobacco larger and finer on same land.
I wish I was able to give it the recomm iida-ito- n

it deserves. Keep it up to the standard,
as you have, and all of us will use it next year.

Yours, &c, Ceo. L. Willias:son.

ii.-

' 0

1

pp.lotcti, N. C.Farmer, state Or-a- n,

Progressive r'llrjtbn, N.Caucasian, V N. ("., !. .ii,ijturai Home. SaHr.inty. s -Watchmov(Mra'.ina N'..T;irti"..Farmers' Advoo.de,
vis :'.'Mountain il);n?-Joarna- l, Afcli

Oo:i!.V..-oi-o- , N'. '.
Alliance sentinel, Trinity U- -

i Countr) L1le, S.'.i:ti:Uor.v,
, vercury, - Vl!ittakt'iH,.N V.

JiaUler.

mtmefl o to ftc list Htonrfnvj on tfiejt.jt
j,age and add other, prorUb-- they are duly
elected. A ivj paper failiny to ad route the

Ocala platform will be dropped from the

lint promptly. Our people ca:i now sec

that papers arc published in their interest

dairyT
7 'Co-opcratti- vo Creameries.
Correspondence of the Watcl.roan.

It is very desiralle that the farmers,
and especially those wlio wish toje--.
strict areas in cotton, should look into
some of the advantages of
dairying and niaks an effort to recup-feratttie- ir

losses Jy this means. If
they will give tliis system a fair
trial we are sure Hiey will be pleased
with the result as well as find their
farms gaining in fertility with tlie

- change in fanning and the larger
amount of manure they will be able to
save and use. Much labor is saved and
the resulting products are more uni-

form and will bring more money where
this system is in use than when each
farm manuftCtures its own butter.
Not only t his,' bob more cows call be
kent. iiisuriujr greater returns in cash
than could be lioped fori! all the making
had selling were done by tlie tanner
and his family. .

Tt is well within bounds to assert
that nearly every town in North Caro
lina having any Jacitui'S at all loi
shipment and sjii'e of dairy products
could build and operate a creamery , tj i

.from 200 to : 500 cowj capacity and
that such' building and all the app tr.i
tus needed for successful operation

- need not cost over 82,000 for the hand
ling th'i milk of the smaller number, or
83,000 for the larger number ot cows

There af. numerous firms in tin
North and Northwest- - whoso sole busi- -

liess it is to make and furnish creamery
supplies. and they will undertake to
fetart and operate them until some one
in the organization can master the de-

tail and the enterprise managed by-hom- e

talent. AH there is to do to
start a --creamery or butter or cheese
factory is to. form an association in
which all the members have an intx-e- t.

Each one should subscribe a given"
amdnnt of stock which may. bo limited
and all should be pledged to furnish

. inilk from some definite number of cows.'
The form of organization may bj sim-

ilar to that of an Alliance with the
special objetft named and certain rules
(o be observed in delivery of milk, pay
for butter, etc , laid down.

Elect otficersbegin paying in your
subscriptions and have l lie otlkers open

' correspondence with some of the fol-
lowing tirms for kinds and prices of
apparatus while the ex.ee utrve commit-
tee proeced to select a site Mid put Up

-- the creamery building: Mo.-l- v & Stod- -

dard, Hutland, Vt.; D. H. Roe & Co.,
N Clinton street Chicago, Id.;

liorden & Selluck Co., Chicago, 111.;
De Lav-a-L Separator Co., 74 Corlandt
street, N.Y.; Corni.,h, Cuttis & Green,
Fort Atkinson, Wis1:; Basriil & Whit-
man, Little Falls, X. V.: Vermont
Fanu Machine Co., Bellows Fall. 't.:

'
John Boyd, Chicago, 111.

By the time yum- - building ij com-
pleted you can have found plenty df

, approved apparatus, so that your enter-
prise can be started at one of the above
amounts or eveu less, depending some-whnt.- oa

your diligence in finding good
Apparatus and living discounts from
trade catalogue prices and on the fac-
ulty .of the qommitteo for building

; cheaply and substantially at the sanvi
. time. .'

Under date of 1S79, Prof. L. B. Ar-
nold gives a list of apparatus needed
for cheese making alone for 400 cows
which amounts to $702.30 adding to
this, for butler and cheese too f ronT the
slame milk, the total apparatus then
needed could be purchased for $037.20.
Prices on these are no higher now than
then and you probably can get better
articles now. Having the

, arnvarrix' "e iS iior ci,uuu in round number s and with
i iULUer as cueap as now you are more
than likely to erect a substantial build
ing for 1,000 more, and have a capac-
ity to use the milk of 400 eow.s ai a

i cost of 2,000. F. E. Emeuy
j "' Agriculturist N. C. Ex. Station.

About Creameries.
Correspondence of the Watehman.
'- - I sea from local papers a disposition
among farmers to get up creameries in
several out-of-w- ay places. I, for one,
ft v iiever seen a creamery in operation
and doubt if theie are many men in this
or. any tidjoiuiiig county who have.

is doinir a- - well this year as I ever had a
to do, so Par as th'- - fertilizer is concerned. I

cheerfully ricotninei d the the Durham to every

fariaer w ho w ishes a high grade Fertilizer at a
low price. Pktk:: Ii. Booth.

Ssniyour orders to W.H.Worth, Stats Agt, or direct to us.

J. C. BERHHAEDT, County, Ag' If

SALISBURY, IT. C.

Pv TJ J", ff N DOWN men and women snrferliie;
R.1.3 j. 4 IrV anfi;'i:J of clinOMi: Ittsi-- . asij,
C;-j- - s c mi secure iiT.tPi il'l lriali-- e on their ai-e- ij

!'is-- t i li -'' tli'ii) free, and learn how tm-- can
b- - e'ui-.'- at honii'. by wriltn',' DR. I'APKKi: x ..
::i N. ( a i rv sir N U- -i n-- r iv.i l:
to-d- ay fl- -e l:ii'.rer..u.s. Please state jour
ttou'-jleat-i I ho.vlrm;; allli' te l.

Mention the Watchman whoa vou write .

DBFORMITI3S!
'Cross Eyes, IlalrLIp, Curvature of the Splr.e

Club Feet, nip Joint Disease, and all fit formit i's of
the Hands, Arms, Legs and Feel,' radical1- - cm d.

disfigurhiients.
Superfluous Hair. Wine Marks. Mob s. pnln-lessl- y

and perfectly remove I. Send for valuable
treatise on the above. Addre.--s

C.W. PA R KER .r.l.D, 340 N A 'berry, Nashville, Term.

iiirlu-f- from ground. ; j

1 1"N4 tournament v. ill p.aco on
the morning of tho 10. h. The coro- -

nati.-- and ball on the evening of the
'

VJih.

Wilson, X. ('., Jane 20, 1830.

Last Ovtob: r I sullcrod irtdo.-cribab-le pains
with, what 't!K dai'tors Paid was gravel. As
soon is I cinl ! gH a;i Klectronoise I ajiplie-- it
cvt-r- niyrht tor two weeks, ami am happ to
state have ha 1 no recur re ace id pain a:id from j

present appearance.? e.tver will, v ha you I

hear of We Ion W v in ti io ;rai.:..' or tac Llectro- - i

poise than myn, e:ia ;ne n; - pliolorai
ED. m. r.u:i-;- , 1 i.vilie, Va.
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Soid by T. F. KLLTTZ & CO.

T3 TlaT" uoare wk k, ekvols.DEIJILI-U- iBj" alTATKD. whoiufolV and isjaorauee
1M STL li llive t'd away their vigor -- of

ill I 4 I iO;w,lNnaa'.l MAMKkiI).
anon the vvMis of

life. Headache. Hae:. aelio. 1 rpnnfni
Dreams, Weakness of Mcmrry. i imples unon thj
Kaee, aiid all tte elTecis tea-iing- to riv 'eca.vO'tismnoUon or insanity, send lor HOOK OF LI Ft-- :

vsi t led) tree wPh-jian- t' ulars oi a home cine u
o ftj. PARKEft, 1 N. Chcrrvtit . Nesn- -

viiie, Toti.

Steam, Air and Vacuum: JPunips, Vertical and !Iori3:
every variety and capacity.tal of

VERTICAL P1ST0H.
Regular Horizontal Piston.

A
--. - ' . T

iff. M
i m Jk

in
11 IW I "

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market for Mines, Quarrier,
Refineries, RrOweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. - JgfSend for Catalogue.
Tlis A S CAMIBOH STM'PUM? FOBK?,

Foot ok-Ea.c- t 2oD Stiskkt "i-:- Ycnic.


